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Roox for the Lord, make room!
Hie cornes to earth again,

And for hie birthpiace seeks
Boomn le the hearts of mec.

Boom for the Lord, make room!
Boom iu your heart and mine;

Nor let uuworthier guesta
Crowd out the guest divine.

Boom for the Lord mont High,
0 church of Qed make roomn!

He cornes with heaveniy iight
Your darkness to illume.

Boom for Mesoiah, room!
o sous of Israel, sing,

And je the Christ behold
Your ioug-expected king.

Rooin for the Lord, mate room,
0f nations of the earth!

Let je your couecil halle
The Printe of Peste have birth.

Boom for the Lord, make room
With loving word sud deed;

The Lord ja Love, and earth
0f Love bath sorest ueed.

Boom, roomn for Love, make room.
in every heart and'home!1

Wben ail thse earth shall love,
Then shall bis kiegdomi comm.
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Taxas in somethiug in the spirit cf the
true telacher that la like an enthusiait.
Seldom dons a man ~o anything noble un-
tii he becomes an enthusiaat in hie work.
Ail the men who have mightily mo'red
the worid have beeu enthusinats. David,
Paul, Peter the Hermit, Bernard, Luther,
ind Whitlield are ready illustrations.
There in a wrong kind of enthueiasm,
which has been the occasion of much
misery; but there in alao a right kind,
which has beeon the source cf unspeakabie
blesainga to, the vorld.

The ethusiaat ln the man cf on@ idea,
who bau net hi& soul upon oee end; he
bauds every force of hie being to the
attaiemeet of it, and on the very tide cf
bis own passion bears others aiong with
hlm. Paxton Hood saym, IlEvery man la
a fanatic wbo la a whole nature, self-
devoted tu one great absorbing thought,
which becomes to hlm ides, imagination,
affection, and ambition."

A Sunday-shooi teacher shouid be an
enthusisat in hie work. To hlma no achbene
for the biessing cf hnmanity should out-
rivai that of the Sunday-school. Hie must
accept of this work as worthy tu engage
bis wbole thougbt and labour aud life.
Hie abouid say, IlThis cne tbing I do,"
and on the flow cf bis great zeai he sbould
override ail difficuities and perastectly
keep on le bis weii.doicg. Hie ceai should
indeed, be tempered witb prudence; but
if the passion of the wboie nature b. n«t
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